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NAME

DATE

Case Movement

1st Week , Sc
2ml Week ,, 10c
!Jrd Week 15c
Uli Week .... .. A .Tf 2()c

5th Week 25c
Oth Week .: 30c
7th Week !5c
8th Week JOc

9th Week tr.c
10th Week r.Oc

11th IVeck .Vic

12th Week 00c
ltlth Week 05c

CONE IN AND LET US EXPLAIN.

DIXON9 The Jeweler.
DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

CITY and county news

Tho Episcopal guild wlllgive a 15

cent lunch and sale or fancy work
Juno 17th.

Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Dolson left yes-

terday. on a thirty-da- y trip to Pacific
coast points...,

Mrs. Will Jeffers, of Omaha, is vis-

iting friends in town while enroute
i

home from a' visit in Cheyenne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mason returned
yesterday morning from a visit in Den-

ver and other Colorado towns.

The McKay home was quarantined
yesterday for smallpox, Donald Mc-

Kay haying contracted the disease.
' V -

"' 1

i
The Rowena circle will meet this

afternoon at. the home of Mrs. Smith,
corner, of Sixth and Locust streets.

A light frost was visible yesterday
morning. It was not sufficiently heavy
to causeany damage to. vegetation.

County Attorney Glbbs went to Lin-

coln yesterday where he will transact
legal business for a couple of days.

City Attorney Keefe left yesterday
on a business trip to Lincoln, O'mal'ia

and Sioux City.' Ho will return Sat-

urday.

June weddings'., We have Just re-

ceived a new" Mine of the celebrated
Sheffield Plate in sliver.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

Elmer Renner, living north of Suth-

erland, wds'!A"town yesterday mak-

ing final proof on his homestead. He
was accompanied , by. Thos. Heskett
and T. F. Brewer as witnesses.

, Bishop Beecher confirmed a class of
twenty at tho Episcopal church Satur-
day evening. This Is tlib" third class
that has been presented by Dean
Bowker for confirmation since Easter.
Never in the' history of the local
church have the. accessions to the
church been so large in a given peri-

od as since the first of January.

t nHH Krai -ni

--tl:

mix biHKl-lMr-i
r-IH -l - -

yen

in the right
kind of poultry

house. It should
provide fresh air, 'dry

ness, sunlight, space
enough for .comfort, con

venience for cleaning, safety
from rats, etc.

As to the proper material
.we give you disinterested ad-

vice, if you talk it over with us.
We always aim to serve our

customers, so they will get the
most for their money and will
find their purchases here truly
economical

Whether you ought to use lum J
ber, cement, concrete blocks, etc,
depends on circumstances we
shall be glad fo discuss. Tins
puts you under no obligation. faCome in, call up' or write.

W. W. Birge Co.

JITNEY
1 I1C IB

CLUB. j
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YOUR NAME

JUNE 8th, 1915

No

Uth Week 70c
loth Week 75c
10th Week SOc

17h Week S."c
ISth Week , 90c
191 h Week !)5c
20th Week $1.00
21st Week $1.0.".

22ml Week $1.10
2:inl Week $1.15
21th Week $1.20
251h Week $1.25

The Lutheran's ladles' club will
meet at the parish house Thursday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Harry Porter is visiting friends
in Minden, having left for that place
last Friday morning.

The Willow Island ball team, ac-

companied by a number of rooters,
arrived Sunday morning, but the day
was too leaky for base ball.

Millard Hostler returned Sunday
from Denver where he went to attend
tho tournament of the Colorado
Sportsmen's association.

Sunday morning opened with promise
of a clear day, but by eleven o'clock
it was raining, and tho gentle fall
continued until In the evening.

Sterling Silver Is a life-tim- e. Wed-
ding Gift. We carry a largo assort
ment in flat ware and large pieces.. t

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

Henry Cordes, who has been spend-
ing the past year or so with his son
Will at Easton, Cal., writes that ho will
return to North Platte about June 20th.

The Hershey ball team is scheduled
lo play on the local grounds tomorrow
afterrfoon,. providing Itddnb. rain. Ilj
Is uclleved tiro ground win be suffic-
iently dry'to'ijormlt playing. v.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Den returned
LSunday night from Denver where Mr,
Deri atttended tho Colorado stato
shooting tournament. Mr. Den's best
record wdsj4G7iut of a: psnrCOO,

Mrs; Welborn and dauglers-Louis-

and' Huiua leu aunuaynor-Ka- n i ran
cisco" where they will spend several
weeks and later make their home at
Mancos, Col.

The Catholic Girls' club will be the
guests of Misses Irene and Dorothy
Hubbard Thursday evening. Tho
young ladies will be assisted by Misses
Marie Stack, Irene O'Donnell and
Joslo O'Hare.

Join our Jitney
Watch Club. ipsa

An easy way to
Get a Good

U P WATCH U P WATCH

INSPECTOR Watch. INSPECTOR

DIXON, The Jeweler.
At tho state convention of fire In

suranco agents held at Columbus last
week two North Platto agents were
recognized in the selection of commit
tees. W. H. C. Woodhurst was made a
member of the legislative committee
and C. F. Temple a member of the ex
ecutive commmltteo.

30 years of knowing how

Has taught us

What we're doing now

A meeting of the council of advlco of
tho District of Western Nebraska,
(Episcopal church) was held in this
city Saturday evening. Various mat
ters were discussed, and tho council
recommended Henry Ives, of Ogalalla,
for ordination, after reviewing his ex
amlnatlon papers, and Investigating his
fitness In other respects. Tito Rev. L,

A. Arthur, of Grand Island, Is pres
Ident of tho council and was present
at tho meeting. Tho Rev. Leo II.
Young, of Hastings, Is secretary.

Tho general committee of ten ap
pointed to solicit members for tho
Chamber of Commerce, met yesterday
and each member selected four other
men In tho work, thus raak
ing a working force of fifty. The city
was divided Into districts nnd a com

mittee assigned to each district. It
was tho intention to begin the work
today, but tho button which will bo
given each one who becomes a .mem
ber failed to arrive. Unless the but
tons aro too long delayed tho'wbrk
will not start until they arrivo.

F, J. DIENEK & CO.

Ileal Estntc and Insurance

Come and see us for town lots In
different parts of the city. Good In
vestments on ensy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We have also good bar
sains la farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts.. upstairs.

Will Celebrate July 5th.
North Platto will hold a Fourth of

July Celebration on Monday, July Cth,
this decision having been made at a
mooting of the board of directors of
tho Chamber of Commcrco held Satur-
day forenoon. Last week Secretary
Temple sont out about fifty postal
cards addressed to business men ask
Ing if tho favored a colebration. Tho
replies rccoived were almost unani-
mously in favor of a celebration, and
in accordance with this opinion tho
Chamber of Commurco will back up
the committees to bo appointed tills
week.

Horshoy will celebrate Saturday and
many North Platto people will at-

tend, and in roturn- - many Horshoy
people arc oxpoctcd to come here
Monday. Ogalalla has wrltton that
their ball team will bo hero that day
and that several hundred rootors will
accompany the team. The local man-
agement will attempt to secure two
and possible three gnnies of ball for

'
that day,

Tho decision to colcbrnte was ar--.
rived at a rather late date, but live.
committees will bo appointed and by j

strong hustling attractive amusement
features will bo secured.

Visitors to North Platto on July Cth
can rest assured ,tnat they will bo
well entertained.

For Sale
Six shovel Dutch Uncle riding cul- -.

Hvntnr nnil n .Tnhn Doom Hnfpr nlntlfl '

is

- vnra 1H 80 or Wlcuimaior, toou as new. o,excnango ilolfora worth
bargain. Phono 780F5, or money. Seeloy, Wellllcet, Neb. 37-- 4

address Chas. II. Bostwick, North
latte.

Ball Enthusiasm at Low Ebb.
Is baseball enthusiasm on the de

cline? Well, It would seem so. Kear-
ney and Columbus have dropped out.of

i

tlte state league and the other towns
are suffering from financial wobbles
due to tho lnck of support. Now conies
President O'Nell of tho Western League
with the statement that players in that
eaguo must accept reduced salaries,

or play the remainder of tho season on
a percentage basis. In the event that
neither of these propositions aro ac-

cepted league will go out of
The leaguo managers will meet

n Omaha June 17th to discuss sit
uation. Undoubtedly tho automobile
has affected the attendance at ball
panics, owners or cars prererring to
spend their money and time in that
lilnd of recreation.

Strayed or Stolen
From the Frlsto ranch, Dickens,

Neb., on or about May 2Gth, flvo two
year old stcors branded with lay-ho- ok

or J upside down on right shoul- -

er. Anyono knowing wherea- -
abouts of these cattle please notify me
and secure liberal

W. L. FRISTO, Dickens, Neb. .

Rev. lies Ordained
At ilm rfHnn4!-- anrtrltaa nt t It n

Rnlar-nnn- l chnrol, at It a. m. Sun.lav.
Henry Ives was given his orders in tho
diaconate. Dean BowKer presented

i

tho candidate to the bishop, and Mr.
Ives mado his vows before a largo
congregation. The Rev. George L.
Freebern, McCook, read tho man - ,

date for ordination, the Rev. M.

Bates gave tho exortatlon to tho con
gregation and tho candidate. Tho
bishop presented tho newly ordained
minister with a copy of New Testa- - j

ment, and solemnly laid Apostolic
hands upon him, while an unusally
largo congregation reverently stood,
and a effective choir sang "Qomo
Holy Ghost Our Souls Inspire." The
choir was augmented by orchestral
music nnd whole service was
touchingly impressive.

Wiley Crano left Sunday for Oma
ha whore he will reside In tho future.

Miss Nnnino. hidings returned Sat
urday afternoon from eastern points.

Miss Loretta Murphy left Sunday for j

Kearney to attend Kearney Nor-

mal.
'

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Powers tho latter part of
last week.

Miss Marlon Cross will leave this
week for Curtis where she will attend
the agricultural school.

Miss Sarah Reynolds left a few days
ago Sheridan, Wyo to visit with
friends for some time.

Miss Dorothy Hubbard will lcavo
this week for Cheyenne to spend a
couple of weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Frank WInklemnn camo up
from Fremont yesterday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Jack Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Den returned
Sunday from Denever, where they vis-

ited for several days.

Leo Bird returned a few days ago
tho stato university and has ac-

cepted a position as locomotive fire-

man.

Miss Gladys Hansen, of Council
Bluffs, camo yesterday afternoon to
visit her grandmother, Mrs. Emma
Pulver.

For Snle.
A 4 year lease on tho room now oc-

cupied by Scoonover Cothlng store.
Also the furniture and fixtures.
38-- 2 J. F. CLABAUGH.

Hrldfje Work Heglns Thursday.
T. F. Gass, who has the contract

for making tho fills at tho now bridge
to bo eroded east of town, arrived
from Lexington Sunday with his out-
fit. Yesterday afternoon tho outfit was
taken to tho east side of the river and
unloaded and today and tomorrow will
bo placed in position. Tho nils will
be thrown up by means of a pump
which will draw tho sand from the riv-- or

bed and deposit it on the fill. This
plan 8lmplo, economical and rapid,
and in performing tho work only flvo
or six men nre required. Tho suppo-
sition was that a consldernblo force
of men would bo given employment on
tho bridge work, but indications now
are that but few laborors will bo

row Can K,Purs
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The Lutheran girls will meet at the
homo of Mrs. L. 11 .Dick, 123 west
Sixth street Thursday ovonlng.

Jas. White and Jns. Shoup, of Suth-
erland, and John Snyder, of Mnrwoll,
were among the business visitors in
,own yesterday.

Tho G. I. A. Card and Social club
will bo entertained Wednesday, June
9th, at tho home of Mrs Jlretzor, west
Ninth street.

Cano Seed for sale. It. N. Lamb.
Mrs. James Fonda and daughter

Blanche will leave Friday for Chica-
go to attend tho graduation in dentist-
ry of Everett Fonda.

For Sale Puro Blood Holsteln Bull

Mr. and Mrs. T. Christcnson. of Co--
zad, who visited tho former's brother,
Vigo Christcnson, last week, loft for
homo Sunday evening.

R. L. Graves will visit friends- - in
town tomorrow while enroute east.
Ho has been In Denver and Salt Lake
for two or three weeks.

Mrs. Emily Coatcs and daughter re
turned yesterday afternoon from a
two weeks, visit wtfh relntlvep In
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Tho local encampment of I. O. O. F.
will have degreo work at their hall
Saturday evening nnd expect all of
the state officers to be present.

Choice West Third Street Property
For Sale.

The Mrs. M. C. Westfall property,
(generally known as tho Hendy prop
erty,) being 709 west 3rd street, con
sisting of 9 rooms with bath and
lights; ono full CO ft. lot: gnrage and
nice lawn and trees. Price $4100.00
Phono for an appointment to see tho
property.

C. F. TEMPLE, Agent.
Phone Red 500.

Rend last Friday's Issue of The Trib
une. It tellH how quickly and satisfac-
torily ltratt & Goodman settled the
Bert llriink loss of four horses, by one
Hash of lightning nnd that within 20

hours Mr. llrunk had the $(100.00, full
loss, in his pocket. If you hare not

0' oMJnitt & GodlUllIl's Fire, Light
,,,n Tornado mid Hull Policies, get

Today and milt worrying.

Mrs. Roscoo Zimmer entertained
Tuesday with a BOO party. Her guestB
of honor wero Mrs. LeDioyt of North
Platto and Miss Alma Klmo of Lincoln
Miss Mildred Miles won the first prlzo
In tho game and Mrs. Hitchcock sec
ond. A dninty three course luncheon
was served. Sidney Telegraph,

FOR SALE
Alfalfa and Hay Stack Covers. All

sjzos a,i jUfit what you want to savejr sjacjj j, j.;, MSLEY,
021 East Sciculh Street.

An Apt Student.
A young woman who went to Colum

bla to take her degreo of doctor of phi
losonhy married Iter professor In the
middle of her second year When she
announced her engagement one it her
friends snld:

"But, Edith, I thought you mine uj
hero to get your Ph. D."

"So I did." replied Edith, "but - imd
no Idea I would get him bo soon.
New York Post

So He Could.
A physician says freedom from worry

Is essential In tho treatment or loconio
tor ataxia. But a mnn who could kf(
frco from worry with locomotor ataxia
could recover from an amputated head
without treatment.-- " Louisville Courier
Journal.

Tho Fault.
"These apartments nre entirely too

dark."
"They are no darker than tho aver

age."
"Yes. but we want to do light house

keeping." Exchange.

Determined Curiosity.
"There's no usu of investigating thnt

official. He hasn't done anything."
"Let's Investigate him and ascertain

how he dares draw a salary without
doing anything," Washington Star.

Music fty the Peck.
At the beginning of n musical cxv

ciso was tho sign Teache- r- What
does the number 3 tell us? Pupil
(age seven) There aro tlireo .quarts ol
notes In a measure. Boston Post.

Japanese Lacquer.
Tho Japanese method of lacquering If

said, to be nt least 2,000 years old.
Pieces mnfle ten centurion ngo nre still
exhibited.

Talkative Al Under.
There are those who 'say that ho

started talking ten miles beforo bo hit
town, Hut whether that is true or not,
nrtnlllli lin linrvnn wHIi n mnmnnt ntv ' n " v.

Mb arrival. Tho trend of tho whole
conversation? Simply one thing tho
omlng of tho Sclls-Flot- o Circus and

Iluffalo Hill's Original Wild West
which is to arrivo hero for a day's en
gagement Juno 2Sth. For Al. Butler,1

pccini agent, is licro to maKo con
tracts and other arrangements for tho
coming of tho big show, and naturally
ho wants to talk about tho thing which
Is nearest his heart that circus. i

"Or rather, I want ovorybody in
town to sco tho parade when tho show -
comes," said Mr. Butler. "That will; In a card to Tho Trtbuno written
save mo doing a lot of explaining. A j from his ranch near LoMoyno, Frank
merchant shows his samplos, doosn't Hoxio says: "Hail Saturday ruined al-h- o?

So do wo In that parade And if fnlfa crop, fruit and gardon. Prob- -

'WMEhiwBal
ou aren't Just Itching to como to tho

circus after you'vo soon thnt two-mil- e!

glittering galaxy, as tho press ngont

MrDream (
Todht

Mr. Husband,
Look at This!

This picturo is meant to mako
you think. It's meant to give your
gray matter a hard jolt.

You know you aro not playing
fair with your wife if you let her go
a day longer without n gas range.

You have no right to let her car-

ry up coal during the day or fuss
and fret over a hot stove.

Do tho squaro thing. . Act now.
Get facts from us.

1L

would sny, wo don't want you to
como.

"Beg pardon? Yes, Buffnlo Bill la
rftlll with tho show and ho will ap-

pear personally nt each performance,,
! , ,1,1l ,1" "h.'.'u

to direct tho Wild West program.
Moro than that we've got a lot of now
features this year that aro worth look-
ing nt, among them, Rosa Rosalind,
tho Maid of Mystory, who can turn
moro somersaults and alrsots on the
back of n galloping horso tbnn any
other woman in tho business. And,
oh, yes, tho two big institutions Join-
ed together for Ono prico of admis-

sion."

ably killed nil young fruit trees.
Bruised pasturo horses nnd left pretty
good welts on them."

v ma
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North Platte Light & Power Co.,
C. R. MOREY, Mgr.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAI'ITAI AiYD SUliPItUSi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
HANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIYEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIYEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
L-3E-

Z3I II i Z3CZ3EZJ

.

CLOSING OUT SALE
t

Sulkey Cultivators.
Badgers, New Century, P. & O. Canton at $25 to $27 each

Samson & Aennotor Wind Mills, each - - $25 to $27
'.'.Bain Wagons 2 1- -2 inch axle, 3 inch wide tire wheels, ('

24 inch hox and spring seat $65
Bain Wagons, 2 3-- 4 inch axle, 3 inch wide tire wheels,
26 inch hox and spring seat $70
Bain Wagon, 3 inch axle, 4 inch wide tire whcels',26
inch hox and spring seat $75
Boss Hay Stacker, hest on the market, each - - - $50
Boss Hay Sweeps 30
Champion Foot Guide Hay Sweeps, each .... 30
Thomas Crown Changeable Speed Mower, 6 ft cut, each 50
Thomas & Johnson 12 foot Sulkey Hay Rakes, each - 30
Johnston Mowers, 6 foot, each 50
Two Horse power Pumping Engines, each - - 50 to 60
Binding Twine at lowest prices.

AT HERSHEY'S
Corner 5th and Locust Street opposite Postofficc, Phone 15.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.


